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a b s t r a c t 

Food insecurity (FI) – a state of limited access to nutritionally adequate food – is notably more prominent among patients with cardiovascular disease (CVD) than 

the general population. Current research suggests that FI increases the risk of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality through various behavioral and biological 

pathways. Importantly, FI is more prevalent among low-income households and disproportionately affects households with children, particularly those led by single 

mothers. These disparities necessitate solutions specifically geared towards helping these high-risk subgroups, who also experience increased risk of CVD associated 

with FI. Further, individuals with CVD may experience increased risk of FI due to the financial burden imposed by CVD care. While participation in federal aid 

programs like the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program and the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children has been associated 

with cardiovascular health benefits, residual FI and lower dietary quality among many families suggest a need for better outreach and expanded public assistance 

programs. Healthcare systems and community organizations can play a vital role in screening individuals for FI and connecting them with food and educational 

resources. While further research is needed to evaluate sociodemographic differences in the FI-CVD relationship, interventions at the policy, health system, and 

community levels can help address both the burden of FI and its impacts on cardiovascular health. 
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. Introduction 

Food insecurity (FI) is a state defined by insufficient access to nu-

ritionally adequate food [ 1 ]. Nearly 38.3 million individuals in the

nited States (US) experience FI, which is associated with poor health

utcomes and is posited as a risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD)

 2 ]. CVD is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in the US, af-

ecting nearly 9.3% of the total population and accounting for 25% of

ll deaths [ 3 , 4 ]. Prior studies have reported an association between ad-

erse social determinants of health – such as low education, low income,

eighborhood deprivation, and others – and increased risk of both CVD

nd cardiovascular mortality [ 5–7 ]. Various socioeconomic and envi-

onmental factors interact to impact the risk of FI [ 2 , 8 ], which may, in
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urn, influence the risk of CVD via factors such as diet, weight, blood

lucose, cholesterol, and blood pressure ( Fig. 2 ) [ 9 ]. 

Current evidence suggests FI is more common among patients with

ypertension, coronary heart disease, and atherosclerotic CVD (ASCVD)

han those without CVD [ 10 , 11 ]. The financial burden of care predis-

oses CVD patients to higher risk of FI, thus establishing a potential

idirectional relationship between FI and CVD [ 12 ]. With the ongoing

OVID-19 pandemic resulting in a further rise in FI in the US [ 13 , 14 ],

t is of paramount importance to understand the relationship between

I, cardiovascular risk factors, and CVD. Furthermore, while patterns of

VD vary considerably by age, sex, and race/ethnicity, little is known

bout variation in FI burden or the FI-CVD association by these key so-

iodemographic factors, or by marital and parental status. 
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Table 1 

Levels of food security and their definitions. 

Level of FI USDA Definition 

High Food Security No problems, or anxiety over, access to food. Considered food secure. 

Marginal Food Security Anxiety over food sufficiency and/or some problems accessing food, but no substantial change in quality or quantity of food consumed. 

Considered food secure. 

Low Food Security Reduced quality, variety, or desirability of diet, but with limited impact on food intake and eating patterns. Considered food insecure. 

Very Low Food Security Significant problems accessing food, such that there are multiple indications of disrupted eating patterns and reduced food intake. 

Considered food insecure. 
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This review discusses the determinants and current burden of FI in

he US, and the pathways, mechanisms, and sociodemographic variation

n the association between FI and CVD. We analyze existing programs

o help alleviate FI, identify potential gaps in policy and practice, and

ropose evidence-based policy, community, and healthcare level inter-

entions to address FI and reduce the burden of CVD. This is important

o improve the current understanding of the relationship between FI

nd CVD and inform targeted approaches to address the challenges and

arriers related to FI in vulnerable populations. 

. Food insecurity: measurement, current burden, and recent 

rends 

.1. Measurement 

According to the US Department of Agriculture (USDA), food inse-

urity can be defined as low food security, which is characterized by

reduced quality, variety, or desirability of diet ” with little reduction in

ood intake, or very low food security, which is indicated by disrupted

ating patterns and reduced food intake ( Table 1 ) [ 1 ]. The USDA em-

loys the 10-question Household Food Security Module survey (18 for

ouseholds with children) to determine a household’s food security sta-

us [ 15 ]. The validated survey has been used to inform FI measurement

odels in 146 countries worldwide [ 16–18 ]. Clinicians and researchers

creening for FI often use the 2-item Hunger Vital Sign survey as an al-

ernative, which yields high sensitivity (96.7%) and specificity (86.2%)

ompared to the “gold standard ” 18-item survey [ 19 ]. 

The USDA recently developed a shorter questionnaire to assess food

nsufficiency, a state in which a household does not have enough to eat

n the past 7 days [ 15 ]. While there is overlap between FI and food

nsufficiency (for example, very low food security often coincides with

ow food sufficiency), food insufficiency reflects a more severe state in

hich a household does not have enough food for subsistence [ 15 ]. In

ddition, FI takes into account other variables, such as dietary quality

nd variety, anxiety over food access, and amount of food consumed.

I thus enables a more comprehensive measurement of long-term food

ccess and dietary quality, whereas food insufficiency can help assess

apid changes in a household’s food consumption. Both measures have

een used in previous literature to assess the burden of limited food

ccess, as well as its relationship with health outcomes [ 20 , 21 ]. 

.2. Determinants and current burden 

FI affected approximately 38.3 million Americans in 2020, account-

ng for 10.5% of US households and with a disproportionate impact on

ocially and economically disadvantaged populations [ 2 , 13 ]. FI has a

igher prevalence among low-income households, affecting 28.6% and

3.1% of households with incomes < 185% and < 130% of the poverty

hreshold, respectively [ 2 ]. These socioeconomic disparities also coin-

ide with educational attainment: 61% of older adults with a high school

r less education were found to be food insecure compared to just 13.6%

f those who graduated college [ 22 ]. Changes in employment status,

ack of a personal vehicle, and limited access to public transportation

ave also been linked to FI and self-reported difficulties in accessing

ood ( Fig. 1 ) [ 23 ]. 
2 
Prior evidence indicates that women are significantly more likely to

eport being food insecure than men [ 11 ]. Furthermore, among adults

iving alone, non-elderly men and women (11.0–11.4%) are more likely

o be food insecure than the elderly (8.3%) [ 2 ]. This trend holds true

or ASCVD patients, as FI is more common in nonelderly adults (25.9%

or those between 18 and 39 years and 22.9% for those between 40

nd 64 years) than in the elderly (7.8% for those 65 years and above)

 11 ]. FI prevalence rates also vary considerably by household composi-

ion and marital and parental status. In 2020, households with children

ad higher rates (14.8%) compared to the US average (10.5%). FI rates

ere particularly high in families led by single men (16.3%) and sin-

le women (27.7%) [ 2 ], compared to households with children raised

y married couples (9.5%). FI rates for adults living alone were fairly

lose to the national average (11.0% for women living alone and 11.4%

or men living alone), while only 7.1% of households with more than 1

dult (but no children) were food insecure in 2020 [ 2 ]. 

Furthermore, there are notable racial/ethnic inequities in FI burden.

n 2020, FI prevalence was considerably higher among non-Hispanic

lack (NHB) (21.7%) and Hispanic (17.2%) households when compared

o the national average (10.5%) and non-Hispanic white (NHW) house-

olds (7.1%). Additionally, a study of over 190,000 US adults with AS-

VD found that the prevalence of FI was higher in NHB (30.1%) and

ispanic (23.4%) individuals compared to NHW patients (10.7%) [ 11 ].

he same study also found NHB or Hispanic ethnicity increased risk of FI

mong adults without ASCVD [ 11 ]. As of March 2021, greater than 20%

f NHB and Hispanic households also reported that their children some-

imes or often did not have enough to eat [ 24 ], as opposed to 10.1% of

HW households. Data from the Urban Institute’s Health Reform Moni-

oring Survey further suggests that, in 2021, NHB (19.6%) and Hispanic

ouseholds (25.7%) were still much more likely to be food insecure than

HW (11.7%) households [ 25 ]. 

.3. Recent trends in the US 

The nationwide prevalence of FI had a significant yearly decline from

4.9% in 2011 to 10.5% in 2019 [ 2 ]. However, this downward trend

topped in 2020, during which FI prevalence remained at 10.5%, per

he CDC [ 2 ]. However, findings from the Household Pulse Survey sug-

est that FI rates doubled between February 2020 and April 2020, with

3% of all households experiencing FI; these rates tripled for households

ith children [ 20 ]. Other data suggest a more moderate, yet still no-

able, increase in FI [ 13 ]. This increase in FI prevalence, in conjunction

ith existing issues such as access to care, stable housing, and more,

ay predict poorer cardiovascular outcomes for high-risk population

ubgroups, including low-income families and racial/ethnic minorities

 25 ]. 

. Food insecurity and CVD 

.1. Current evidence 

There is evidence of a possible bidirectional association between FI

nd CVD, with some evidence suggesting that healthcare costs associ-

ted with CVD may increase the likelihood of being food insecure [ 12 ].

ccording to a recent USDA study, the prevalence of CVD was 6 times
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Fig. 1. Socioeconomic Risk Factors of Food Insecurity. Multiple socioeconomic factors intersect to increase risk of food insecurity. Living in an area with limited 

access to nutritious food and lacking transportation can both make it difficult for families to easily purchase nutritionally adequate foods. Low educational attainment 

and income are associated with higher risk of food insecurity. Family structure is also an important determinant because households with children (particularly those 

led by single parents) are more likely to be food insecure than households without children. 
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igher in households with very low food security compared to food-

ecure households [ 26 ]. Individuals with very low food security were

lso found to have 2.36 times higher odds of having a 10-year CVD risk

 20% compared to food-secure individuals [ 27 ]. FI is also associated

ith higher likelihood of cardiovascular mortality. An analysis of data

rom more than three thousand US counties estimated that an increase

n a county’s FI rate corresponded with an increase in the county’s age-

djusted cardiovascular mortality rate [ 28 ]. Another survey of 27,188

S adults found that increasing severity of FI was associated with in-

reased risk of cardiovascular and all-cause mortality, with participants

xperiencing very low food security having a 1.53-fold increased risk of

ardiovascular mortality, compared to food-secure participants [ 29 ]. 

It has also been observed that individuals with ASCVD who reported

eing unable to pay their medical bills had nearly three-fold higher odds

f experiencing FI than patients who were able to afford their bills [ 30 ].

he authors concluded that the financial burden associated with CVD

reatment may increase likelihood of being food insecure, even after ad-

ustment for insurance status. The nationwide prevalence of CVD, which

as 41.5% in 2015, is projected to increase to 45.1% by 2035, while to-

al costs for CVD are expected to increase by about 50%, setting the

tage for increased financial burden – the negative impact of healthcare

xpenses on a patient’s well-being – and FI [ 31 ]. Future study should

ongitudinally explore correlates of the reported FI-CVD association, in-

luding access to care, insurance type, and socioeconomic status. 

.2. Pathways and mechanisms 

Multiple proposed pathways may explain the link between FI and

VD. To maximize caloric intake and avoid hunger, people in food-

nsecure households may consume more energy-dense, nutrient-poor

oods, such as those high in refined carbohydrates, added fats, and

odium, which, calorie for calorie, cost less than more nutrient-dense

oods [ 32 ]. Indeed, FI is associated with high intake of sugar-sweetened

everages and processed meats, along with low consumption of fruits

nd vegetables [ 33 ]. Such dietary habits are known risk factors for

VD and associated cardiovascular mortality [ 34 , 35 ]. Studies have also
3 
hown FI increases risk of obesity and diabetes, which is thought to re-

ult in part from unhealthy dietary choices [ 36 , 37 ]. Ultimately, these

etabolic conditions increase risk for CVD, suggesting FI’s association

ith CVD is mediated through worse diet quality and increased weight

 Fig. 2 ) [ 38 , 39 ]. FI is associated with other behavioral risk factors for

VD, such as physical inactivity and smoking [ 40 –42 ]. Additionally,

ood-insecure patients have reported poor medication adherence to bet-

er afford food or, conversely, forgoing heart-healthy foods to pay for

edication and treatment [ 32 ]. 

An unhealthy diet in childhood is associated with CVD risk factors

nd early vascular changes in adulthood [43–45] . Unhealthy diets aris-

ng from FI can promote higher BMIs in children, which further increases

isk of heart disease and atherosclerosis independent of BMI in adult-

ood [ 46 ]. FI is also associated with binging and overconsumption when

ood is available, which results in greater body fat accumulation in antic-

pation of future periods of food scarcity [ 32 ]. It has been hypothesized

hat children raised in food-insecure or impoverished households carry

uch behaviors into adulthood, providing another possible behavioral

xplanation for the link between childhood nutrition and adult cardio-

ascular risk [ 47 ]. Future prospective studies should explore the validity

f this theory to better inform nutritional recommendations for children.

Stress can further increase risk of CVD via elevated blood pressure

nd heart rate [ 48 ]. Indeed, psychosocial stress and depressive symp-

oms stemming from adverse socioeconomic conditions such as FI have

een associated with increased risk of CVD [ 39 , 49 ]. Poor nutrition

aused by FI further increases cardiovascular risk, as deficiencies in cal-

ium, magnesium, folate, and various vitamins have been linked to in-

reased likelihood of heart failure [ 50 ]. Deficiency of these key micronu-

rients impairs the heart’s physiologic metabolic reactions and promotes

xidative stress, resulting in a loss of cardiac muscle mass and function

 51 ]. It has also been reported that prenatal nutrition may impact a

hild’s future cardiovascular health: fetal malnutrition (stemming from

oor maternal nutrition) may favor hypertension in adulthood, aligning

ith the theory that nutrition can dictate “fetal programming ” [ 52 , 53 ].

ndeed, epigenetic changes associated with malnutrition and stress have

een associated with elevated risk of CVD and CVD risk factors in adult-
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Fig. 2. Central Illustration. The association between FI and CVD may be ex- 

plained by pathways in which both conditions increase risk of the other. Food- 

insecure individuals may consume greater amounts of unhealthy food, including 

those with added sugars, high saturated fat content, and excess sodium. Indi- 

viduals experiencing FI are also more likely to smoke and have low physical 

activity, further revealing FI’s significant impact on behavioral risk factors for 

CVD. These lifestyle factors, combined with psychological stress and poor nu- 

trient intake, ultimately increase risk of CVD by promoting the development of 

conditions such as diabetes, obesity, hypertension, and dyslipidemia. It has also 

been suggested that CVD can, in turn, increase patients’ risk of being food in- 

secure due to the financial strain associated with treatment costs and reduced 

productivity. 
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ood [ 54 ]. FI thus represents a significant contributor to multiple car-

iovascular risk factors that is likely mediated through behavioral and

ietary changes ( Fig. 2 ) [ 55 ]. 

It is known that CVD may impose financial strain on individuals and

amilies, creating conditions for economic instability and potentially in-

reasing risk of FI [ 12 ]. Recent evidence suggests that 45% of families

ith a member with ASCVD may experience significant difficulty pay-

ng medical bills, while 20% of ASCVD patients are unable to pay their

edical bills [ 12 ]. The financial burden associated with CVD treatment,

hich varies widely based on the disease but is estimated to be about

18,953 per patient per year, can worsen a patient’s ability to purchase

utritionally-adequate food [ 56 ]. Reduced productivity associated with

VD may further increase risk of FI by impairing a patient’s ability to

ork and generate income for food and CVD treatment [ 57 ]. 

.3. Variation by sociodemographic factors 

The following subsections describe evidence for variations in the FI-

VD association by age, sex, race/ethnicity, and marital/parental status.

nderstanding such variations can help identify subgroups that are more

ulnerable to FI’s influence on cardiovascular risk and inform future

nterventions. 

.3.1. Age 

An analysis of 10,455 US adults determined that FI was associated

ith increased 10-year cardiovascular risk for adults aged 30–59, but

ot adults above 60, after adjustment for race/ethnicity, BMI, educa-

ional status, health insurance status, and alcohol use [ 58 ]. It has been
4 
ocumented that older adults tend to eat less than younger adults, sug-

esting FI’s impact on food access may be more severe for younger adults

ho consume more calories and thus require a greater quantity of nu-

ritionally adequate food [ 59 ]. A separate longitudinal study found that

ery low food security was associated with higher risk of cardiovascular

ortality for adults over 65 but not for those under 65 [ 29 ]. This dispar-

ty may be due to the elderly being at greater risk for CVD and overall

ortality. Greater prospective evidence is needed to fully understand

he cumulative effects of FI on cardiovascular health over time [ 60 ]. 

.3.2. Sex 

There is also some evidence suggesting that the FI-CVD associa-

ion may be stronger for women than men. A large prospective study

f US adults found that very low food security was associated with

 significantly higher risk of cardiovascular mortality in women, but

ot men [ 29 ]. Similarly, a study of low-income immigrant adults found

tatistically-significant associations between FI and coronary heart dis-

ase, angina pectoris, and myocardial infarction for women, but not

en, even after adjustment for family size and number of children in the

ousehold [ 21 ]. Food-insecure women also had higher odds of myocar-

ial infarction (OR = 4.05) than food-insecure men (OR = 1.45), as well

s higher odds of coronary heart disease (OR = 1.86 versus OR = 1.34)

 21 ]. This disparity may be due to the greater association between FI

nd dyslipidemia and obesity among women [ 42 , 61 ]; however, the sex-

ased differences in CVD risk are complex and multifactorial [ 62 ]. Fur-

her research is needed to better explore possible behavioral and physi-

logical factors that may explain these observed differences. 

.3.3. Race/Ethnicity 

FI may pose a higher cardiovascular risk for racial and ethnic mi-

orities, relative to their NHW counterparts, due to the generally higher

ates of clinical risk factors such as diabetes, hypertension, and obesity,

ll of which contribute to worse cardiovascular outcomes [ 63 ]. Struc-

ural barriers, such as socioeconomic inequality, educational disparities,

nd bias and discrimination in healthcare, as well as historical prac-

ices like redlining – which subjects Black and other under-represented

acial/ethnic populations to discrimination in housing – have been re-

orted to contribute to the disproportionately higher rates of cardiovas-

ular risk factors and CVD among racial/ethnic minorities, compared to

HW individuals [ 64 , 65 ]. 

Due to various socioeconomic constraints, it is known that NHB and

ispanic individuals are more likely to live in “food deserts, ” which are

reas with limited access to healthy foods, or “food swamps, ” which

ave a disproportionately high density of fast food restaurants and con-

enience stores [ 66 ]. These disparities in healthy food access may thus

orsen dietary quality and potentially exacerbate the burden of FI on

acial/ethnic minorities [ 67–69 ]. Indeed, a study of 8169 women found

hat very low food security was associated with increased risk for obe-

ity in NHB, Hispanic, and Asian women, but not in NHW women [ 70 ].

he stronger association between FI and obesity is supported by the

igher rates of obesity among food-insecure NHB (46.1%) and Hispanic

35.7%) individuals than food-insecure NHW (32.6%) people [ 36 ]. 

In contrast, another longitudinal study reported that very low food

ecurity was associated with increased cardiovascular mortality risk in

HW individuals but not in non-White individuals. Variations in the FI-

VD association by race/ethnicity remain relatively under-documented

n the literature. Future studies should examine racial/ethnic differences

n the FI-CVD association in light of additional risk factors such as access

o care, age, income and wealth, living and working conditions, and

ocial support [ 29 ]. 

.3.4. Marital and parental status 

Married and divorced/widowed/separated adults with FI are more

ikely to be obese than never-married, food-insecure adults [ 36 ]. This is

onsistent with findings that FI is related to a greater likelihood of obe-

ity among married women and widows than never-married women,
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hich suggests that FI may have a greater impact on married and wid-

wed adults’ cardiovascular health than never-married adults [ 71 ]. 

Single-parent – especially single-mother – households are more likely

o experience FI than two-parent households [ 2 ]. It has been hypothe-

ized that during times of financial stress, mothers are more likely than

athers to deprive themselves of food to support their children, result-

ng in unhealthy dietary behaviors that increase their risk of obesity

nd CVD [ 71 , 72 ]. The increased burden of FI on mothers may explain

he higher prevalence of obesity and overweight status in this popula-

ion, compared to both men and women without children, as well as

ood-insecure fathers [ 73 ]. The risk of obesity is further exacerbated

or food-insecure single mothers relative to food-insecure, married par-

nts and is hypothesized to increase for food-insecure single fathers as

ell, although the latter demographic remains poorly understood due

o a lack of data on single fathers [ 73 ]. While these associations suggest

arenthood and separation from one’s partner may increase FI’s impact

n obesity and cardiovascular health, future studies should further ex-

lore possible confounding factors such as education and socioeconomic

tatus, which may help elucidate if and why the FI/CVD association is

tronger for single mothers and fathers. 

. Knowledge gaps, opportunities for interventions, and future 

irections 

.1. Research 

Current literature supports evidence of the adverse effects of FI on

VD (and vice versa), but with notable limitations. Many studies employ

 cross-sectional design, which limits the ability to establish a causal

ink between FI and CVD. Thus, more prospective studies should be con-

ucted to better elucidate the temporal sequence and long-term impact

f food insecurity on cardiovascular health [ 55 ]. This is particularly rel-

vant for evaluating risk factors – such as whether food-insecure women

re at greater risk of developing dyslipidemia than their male counter-

arts – and establishing a stronger causal relationship between FI and

VD [ 42 ]. Furthermore, there is some inconsistency in how FI is mea-

ured across studies; while most studies use the USDA or Hunger Vital

ign surveys, some rely on estimates from nonprofit food aid organi-

ations or other surveying methods [ 27 , 28 ]. Future studies should use

he validated USDA 18-item FI screening tool or the 2-item Hunger Vi-

al Sign survey to allow comparability of findings across study designs

nd target populations. The intersections of FI with factors such as fam-

ly structure, race/ethnicity, and age should also be studied to evaluate

nique cardiovascular risk levels for different demographic subgroups. 

.2. Policy 

Multiple federal aid programs exist to address the widespread prob-

em of FI ( Table 2 ). The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program

SNAP) – the nation’s primary food assistance initiative – supplements

ow-income families’ food budgets with monthly benefits while provid-

ng nutrition counseling and dietary educational programs [ 74 ]. On av-

rage, receipt of SNAP benefits reduces the likelihood of being food

nsecure by 30%, and the likelihood of being very food insecure by

0% [ 75 ]. Participants report better health than non-recipients and have

ewer sick days and doctor visits [ 76 ]. Furthermore, children receiving

NAP benefits experience lower risk of heart disease, diabetes, and hy-

ertension in adulthood compared to those not enrolled in SNAP [ 77 ].

owever, the average diet of a SNAP participant still fails to meet the

SDA’s Dietary Guidelines for Americans, possibly due to SNAP’s lack

f regulations on the foods that participants can purchase [ 78 ]. Further-

ore, benefits are allotted based on national average prices for a low-

ost, nutritious diet, so they are sometimes inadequate for participants

iving in areas with higher food prices [ 78 ]. In fact, even with expanded

enefits in 2021, the average SNAP participant received $210.07 per

onth, which equals about $7 per day [ 79 ]. SNAP benefits also do not
5 
ccount for time constraints on meal preparation, a particularly note-

orthy limitation for single parent households that may lack the time

o prepare meals from scratch [ 78 ]. 

Because over half of households receiving SNAP benefits are food

nsecure, additional approaches to addressing FI have been proposed,

uch as expansion of SNAP benefits and eligibility and development of

dditional public benefit programs targeted at vulnerable households,

articularly those with children [ 83 ]. The continued prevalence of FI

mong high-risk, low-income households demands further investment

nd political prioritization to fund nutrition programs, which can help

xpand food access and reduce the risk of CVD ( Table 3 ). In fact, the

S IMPACT Food Policy Model projected that a 30% fruit and vegetable

ubsidy for low-income SNAP participants, coupled with a 10% price re-

uction in fruits and vegetables, could prevent approximately 230,000

eaths from CVD by 2030 [ 3 ]. Researchers from Stanford performed

 cost-effectiveness analysis of an expanded fruit/vegetable SNAP sub-

idy, which found that such a financial incentive would also save costs

hrough long-term reductions in diabetes and CVDs [ 84 ]. 

Given the higher rates of FI among households with children, the

pecial Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Chil-

ren (WIC) is also worth examining. WIC offers financial benefits and

arious counseling programs to participants [ 80 ]. Although current re-

earch suggests WIC participation has a positive impact on participants’

ealth [ 85 ], WIC participation has declined over the past four years,

ith 2020 recording the lowest number of participants despite increases

n FI [ 86 ]. Additionally, unlike SNAP, WIC limits the types of foods par-

icipants can purchase with their benefits [ 80 ], which may contribute to

IC’s poor retention rate, currently reported at about 55% at 6-month

ollow-up [ 87 ]. Social stigma, difficulty enrolling, and misinformation

ave all been cited as reasons women do not participate in WIC [ 88 ].

hus, increasing WIC outreach and making benefits usable online could

ncrease participation while also making the grocery shopping experi-

nce more convenient and stigma-free ( Table 3 ) [ 89 ]. 

.3. Community 

Local community-based initiatives – such as nutrition counseling and

ducation programs, community gardens, and farmers markets – have

een shown to help alleviate the burden of FI [ 90 ]. Increased local

nd federal funding can help community food pantries and other ven-

ors provide healthy foods to a wide range of clients, while nutrition

ducation programs can inform patients on how to incorporate these

ealthier foods into their diet [ 90 ]. Collaboration among community

nd federal organizations may also have potential, such as dollar-for-

ollar “matches ” for SNAP consumers at farmers markets, which have

esulted in more participants purchasing fresh local produce ( Fig. 3 )

 78 ]. Increased federal funding for nutrition education and counseling

rograms may also be helpful, as such programs have been shown to im-

rove cardiovascular risk profile; for example, women participating in

 California nutrition counseling program experienced greater improve-

ents in 10-year coronary heart disease risk than women who did not

articipate in the program [ 91 ]. 

Such community-oriented solutions should also take into account the

ood resources in a given area’s built environment, particularly in food

eserts and food swamps, both of which are present in many low-income

eighborhoods [ 66 ]. While adding more supermarkets to these areas can

itigate the likelihood of FI, current research suggests it is insufficient in

mproving dietary quality [ 92 , 93 ]. One study found that differential lo-

al supermarket density only accounts for about 1.5% of the difference

n healthy eating between low- and high-income households, while a

ubsidy for healthy groceries represents a more effective method to im-

rove dietary quality [93–94] . Food access initiatives should thus focus

n improving quality of food at existing retailers and creating incen-

ives to purchase healthy foods, as opposed to merely increasing ac-

ess to stores that do not offer enough nutritious food. Community gar-

ens and farmers markets have been shown to help improve access to
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Table 2 

Federal aid programs targeting food insecurity. 

Acronym Full Name Benefits Eligible Groups 

SNAP [ 74 ] Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Financial assistance to purchase: 

• Fruits and vegetables 
• Meat/poultry/fish 
• Dairy products 
• Cereal and bread 
• Snacks 
• Seeds and plants 

Anyone living in a household below a certain income and 

resource threshold (varies by state) 

WIC [ 80 ] Women, Infants, and Children • Dietary supplements (fruits and vegetables, dairy 

products, canned fish, whole-wheat bread, and 

more) 
• Iron-fortified infant formula 
• Baby foods 
• Health screening 
• Nutrition and breastfeeding counseling 
• Substance abuse referral 

• Pregnant, breastfeeding, and non-breastfeeding 

postpartum women 
• Infants 
• Toddlers and children up to 5 years old 

TEFAP [ 81 ] The Emergency Food Assistance Program 

• Delivers nutritious foods to State Distributing 

Agencies 
• Foods (including eggs, meat, fruits and vegetables, 

dairy products, and grain products) then 

distributed to local agencies like food banks 
• Local organizations send food to households or 

prepare and serve meals in congregate setting 

• Public or private nonprofit organizations that provide 

nutrition assistance to low-income Americans 
• Households meeting state eligibility criteria 
• Recipients of prepared meals 

NSLP [ 82 ] National School Lunch Program 

• Nutritionally balanced, low-cost or no-cost 

lunches to children every school day 
• Training and technical assistance to school 

nutrition professionals 
• Web-based educational resources to teach children 

about nutrition and health 

• Children who participate in federal aid programs like SNAP 
• Homeless, migrant, runaway, and foster children 
• Children from families at or below 130% of the federal 

poverty level (for free meals) or between 130 and 185% of 

the federal poverty level (for reduced price meals) 

Table 3 

Recommendations for addressing gaps in the food insecurity/cardiovascular disease association. 

Level Gaps Recommendations 

Research • Unclear bidirectional relationship between FI and CVD and 

variation based on factors like sex, age, race/ethnicity, and 

parental/marital status 
• Limited data on FI within the CVD population 
• Inconsistent FI measurement across studies 

• Longitudinal, prospective studies to verify causal 

relationships and variations in FI/CVD association 

between different demographic factors [ 55 ]. 
• Consistent FI screening during clinical visits 
• More studies examining the impact of food aid programs 

(SNAP, WIC, etc.) on cardiovascular health 
• Use of 10- to 18-question USDA screening tool or 

2-question Hunger Vital Sign survey 

Policy/Aid • Low dietary quality and residual FI among SNAP 

participants 
• Inadequacy of SNAP benefits for families living in areas 

with high food prices 
• Poor retention of at-risk women in WIC due to social 

stigma and restrictions on benefits 

• Fruit/vegetable subsidies and other additional benefits 

funded by the government to encourage more healthful 

food purchases [ 3 , 95 ]. 
• Increasing WIC outreach, expanding benefit-eligible foods, 

and making benefits usable online [ 89 ]. 

Community • Lower access to healthy foods in low-income food deserts 

and food swamps 
• Lack of health system-community collaboratives to design 

and implement evidence-based programs to address FI 

• Introduce healthier foods into existing food retailers, 

reduce prices to encourage residents to purchase [ 95 ]. 
• Nutrition education and counseling programs [ 91 ]. 
• Identify community champions to represent “community 

voices ” and lead the implementation of community 

initiatives to address FI 

Healthcare Systems • Physician uncertainty in how to discuss FI and nutrition 

with patients 
• Low rates of clinical referral to food aid resources 
• Lack of screening in some clinics 

• Implementation of FI and nutrition information into 

medical school curricula [ 105 ]. 
• Collaboration with care navigation organizations to 

facilitate patient access to food aid resources [ 99 , 107 ]. 
• Implement SEARCH (Screen, Educate, Adjust, Recognize, 

Connect, Help) in patient care [ 108,109 ]. 

6 
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Fig. 3. Partnerships to Address the Burden of Food Insecurity on Cardiovascular Health. While challenges to food insecurity exist in the realms of policy, community, 

and healthcare, there are also opportunities for collaboration to address these problems in an interdisciplinary manner. For example, local farmers markets can 

encourage SNAP participants to spend their benefits on fruits and vegetables by offering dollar-for-dollar matches on fresh produce. Meanwhile, healthcare providers 

can connect patients to community organizations that help with transportation, education, and childcare, all of which can be barriers to food access. Patient 

navigation teams within the clinical setting can also establish connections with the federal area by helping patients enroll in SNAP, WIC, and other federal assistance 

programs. 
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resh produce, integrating nutritious food access into the community’s

uilt environment while encouraging participation in aid programs like

NAP [ 78 , 95 ]. Given the reduced cardiovascular risk associated with

ncreased fruit and vegetable intake, increasing fruit and vegetable ac-

ess via these community initiatives would improve both food security

tatus and cardiovascular health [ 96 ]. Alternatives to simply opening

ore grocery stores in low access areas, such as sugary drink taxes and

ocal nutrition education programs, have also been shown to improve

ietary quality among the food insecure and improve their cardiovascu-

ar outcomes [ 95 , 97 , 98 ]. Increasing access to – and incentives to buy –

ealthy foods at the local level can thus help address disparities in FI,

ietary quality, and CVD ( Fig. 3 ) [ 64 , 69 ]. 

.4. Healthcare systems and physicians 

A review of FI screening programs based in US hospitals, clinics, and

ealth centers found that most programs received funding from multiple

hort-term sources, with several program managers expressing concern

bout long-term sustainability [ 100 ]. FI screening is also not yet stan-

ard clinical practice despite evidence indicating food-insecure patients

ppreciate being screened and referred to resources [ 101 ]. Analysis of

ood for Families (a hospital-run program that connects food-insecure

atients with SNAP, WIC, and food pantries) found that participants

xperienced moderately improved blood pressure, suggesting an associ-

tion between referral to aid programs and better cardiovascular health

 102 ]. However, only 11% of the clinic’s pregnant patients (seen over a

pan of two years) were referred to the program, suggesting a need for

ore robust FI screening and referral to relevant resources [ 102 ]. 
7 
An important component of referral and education by providers is

o improve patient understanding of healthy foods and encourage them

o consume more fruits and vegetables. Despite the well-documented

mpact of diet and food access on cardiovascular health, studies sug-

est nutrition is not sufficiently integrated into medical school curricula,

ith many medical students reporting inadequate nutrition knowledge

r scoring poorly on nutrition-related tests [ 41 , 103 ]. Physicians have

lso reported uncertainty in how to navigate conversations following a

ositive FI screening, revealing the importance of properly educating

are providers on nutrition and food access programs [ 104 ]. In 2015,

ducational sessions conducted at three residency programs and one

edical school were found to improve students’ knowledge and will-

ngness to discuss FI with patients, while follow-up surveys revealed

ncreased discussion of FI and referral to food resources during clinical

isits [ 105 ]. These improvements indicate incorporating nutrition into

edical school curricula and hospital systems can help address FI at the

linical level. Training nurses, pharmacists, and other professionals to

rovide nutritional counseling and connect patients with relevant re-

ources has also been proposed as a way to address rising levels of FI

nd obesity among patients [ 106 ]. 

Intervention frameworks such as SEARCH ( Table 3 ), may further

elp physicians appropriately screen and treat patients experiencing

I. Implementing patient navigation teams can help patients apply for

NAP, WIC, and other benefits ( Fig. 3 ) [ 100 , 101 ]. Some clinics also pro-

ide medically-tailored meals and fruit and vegetable “prescriptions ”

usually vouchers or coupons to be redeemed at farmers markets or food

antries), which can further help patients obtain nutritious foods that

uit their treatment and improve their cardiovascular risk profile [ 100 ].
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egistered dietitians and nutrition and dietetics technicians, registered

an further aid in these efforts through education, advocacy, and nutri-

ion counseling, tailored to patient needs [ 107 ]. 

Additionally, providers can refer patients to community resources

hat address other barriers to food access, such as transportation and

ducation ( Fig. 3 ) [ 100 ]. These strong partnerships between health sys-

ems and community organizations may facilitate access to key food

esources for individuals and communities most in need ( Fig. 3 ) [ 108 ].

eductions in the financial burden of care may also prove useful, as

ontrolling drug prices and reducing out-of-pocket costs could lower pa-

ients’ risk of becoming food insecure. However, further study is needed

o verify whether such changes in the healthcare system would indeed

lleviate the burden of FI among CVD patients. 

. Conclusions 

FI prevalence has been rising nationwide, being especially prominent

mong low-income households with children, racial/ethnic minorities,

nd single mothers [ 2 ]. Notably, FI is associated with various cardiovas-

ular risk factors – such as hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes, obesity,

hysical inactivity, and smoking – CVD, and cardiovascular mortality.

I is more common among ASCVD patients than in the general popu-

ation, suggesting a possible bidirectional relationship between FI and

VD [ 11 , 41 ]. This association is likely due to FI’s negative impact on

ehavioral risk factors, stress levels, and nutritional quality, as well as

he financial burden of CVD treatment that may increase risk of being

ood insecure ( Fig. 2 ). Given the recent increase in FI prevalence in the

S, the burden of CVD is likely to grow nationally, particularly among

ociodemographic subgroups which are more vulnerable to FI’s impact

n cardiovascular health. To improve access to healthy foods and atten-

ate increased cardiovascular risk, federal aid programs such as SNAP

nd WIC should provide subsidies and other financial incentives to pur-

hase fruits and vegetables. These actions would require greater invest-

ent from the federal government to fund and increase access to such

nitiatives. Partnerships among public assistance programs, healthcare

ystems, and community organizations can further improve food access

nd patients’ understanding of nutrition. It is also critical to conduct

ore longitudinal population-wide studies to evaluate the causal rela-

ionship between FI and CVD as well as the efficacy of aforementioned

nterventions. Future collaboration involving researchers, policy mak-

rs, and clinicians may thus establish the foundation to improving access

o nutritious food and, ultimately, cardiovascular health. 
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